GET EMPOWERED
WITH ALL THREE

smart coffee
plus

collagen creamer +

Start your day with the best
Smart
Coffee on the market today!
Saba Empower Smart Coffee Plus is a natural,

What’s Inside?

TM

instant bold Arabic coffee infused with key ingredients that help keep your immune system strong,
decrease hunger, increase energy levels, enhance
cognitive modulation, and help you lose unwanted
pounds. This extra-rich coffee is also packed with
everything you expect from a premium cup of coffee,
and more.†
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Joint
Support†

Metabolic
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This nootropic stack enhances cognitive capabilities and
optimizes the production of harmonies and neurotransmitters to help reduce stress, improve mood, focus, and
concentration. This stack helps you remember names and
places, focus on complex tasks, think more clearly under
stress, and react more quickly.†

LEANGARD® PROPRIETARY BLEND:
• Aids in Weight Loss†
• Supports Appetite Management†
• Boosts Metabolism†

• 100% Arabic Coffee: One of the Boldest and
Smoothest Blends available†
• Strong Physical and Mental Energy Boost†

Rich
Great Taste!

Chromium + Caralluma Fimbirata:
Amount Per Serving

Saba Empower Proprietary Blend ™
Coﬀee Bean Powder
Chocolate Bean Powder Processed with Alkali
Forskohlii Root Extract (as Forslean®)
Garcinia Fruit Rind Extract (as GarCitrin®),
Black Pepper Fruit Extract (as BioPerine®)
Caﬀeine (as Caﬀeine Anhydrous)
Sunﬂower Lecithin Powder
L-Theanine
Coconut Oil, Powdered
L-Glutathione
Beta Phenylethylamine HCl
Alpha Glycerylphosphorylcholine
Caralluma ﬁmbriata Whole Plant Extract

advanced nootropic stack - L-thionine, PEA (Beta Phenylethylamine),
and Alpha CPC (Alpha Gycerylphosphorylchonine):

Caffeine: bold and EXTREME ENERGY WITH natural CAFFEINE & MCTS

Serving Size: 5.42g (approx.1 Scoop)
Servings Per Container: 30

Calories
Total Carbohydrates
Vitamin D (as Cholecalciferol)
Calcium
Iron
Zinc ( as Zinc Gluconate)
Chromium (as Chromium Polynicotinate)
Sodium (as Pink Himalayan Sea Salt)
Potassium

The Most Powerful
Antioxidants to Boost
your Immune System.†

Healthy
Skin, Hair,
& Nails†

Brain Health
& Cognitive
Stimulation†
Improved
Mental
Focus†
Supplement Facts

Vitamin D, Zinc and Glutathione:

10
3g
20mcg
32mg
0.6mg
11mg
25mcg
117mg
180mg
4,175mg

% Daily Value
1%*
100%
2%
3%
100%
71%
5%
4%

†
†
†
†
†
†
†
†
†
†
†
†
†

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.
† Daily Value not established.

cGMP
MANUFACTURED

• Reduces Food Cravings†
• Helps Lower Glucose Levels
and Improve Insulin Sensitivity†

THIRD PARTY
LAB TESTED

NON-GMO

GLUTENFREE

Other Ingredients: Gum Arabic Tree (Gum), Silicon dioxide, Natural Flavor, Organic Flavor, Rebaudioside A (from Stevia
Leaf Extract),Luo han guo Fruit Extract (Sweetener)

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

†

* SMART COFFEE & COLLAGEN CREAMER + SOLD SEPARATELY

MCT and Sunflower Lectin:

• Beneficial Source of Fatty Acids†
• Supports the Nervous System
and Cardiovascular Health†
• Helps Control Cravings and
Jump-Starts your Metabolism†

Start your day with a splash of our
beauty-boosting and joint supporting
Creamer!

Saba Empower™ Collagen Creamer is carefully formulated with
healthy fats from Medium Chain Triglycerides (MCTs), Grass-Fed
Butter, and beauty-boosting and joint supporting Hydrolyzed
Bovine Collagen (Type I and Type III). This Luscious creamer is
free of artificial flavors and sweeteners and has zero cholesterol.
Use it in recipes for a low-calorie creamy alternative, or pair it
with our newly improved Saba Empower™ Smart Coffee Plus.†

Healthy
Skin, Hair,
& Nails†
Joint
Support†
Brain Health
& Cognitive
Stimulation†
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What’s Inside?
Collagen

Collagen is the largest and most abundant protein in the body,
making up about 30-35% of the
total protein. Collagen is in
every tissue of the body and is
the connective tissue in
structures such as skin, hair,
nails, bones, lungs, heart, and
liver. It is often referred to as
the glue that holds the body
together. The beauty-boosting bovine
collagen creamer from
Saba Empower™
Collagen Creamer +
helps promote healthy
hair, skin, nails,
joints, bones, and
connective tissues.†

Directions: Dissolve one scoop of Saba Empower™ Collagen Creamer + in one cup of
Saba Empower™ Smart Coﬀee Plus.

cGMP
MANUFACTURED

THIRD PARTY
LAB TESTED

NON-GMO

KETO
FRIENDLY

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

†

* SMART COFFEE & COLLAGEN CREAMER + SOLD SEPARATELY

MCTs:

Medium-Chain Triglycerides
(MCTs) are one of the healthiest
fats, Unlike long-chain
triglycerides, MCTs do not raise
unhealthy cholesterol levels and
calories are not stored in the body
as fat. The fatty acids of MCT Oil
are metabolized more efficiently in
your body, converting fat into fuel
by increasing ketone production.
This helps to boost and sustain
your energy outpour, sharpen
mental focus, enhance mood and
boost brain functions.†

EXCITING
NEW WEIGHT LOSS
DISCOVERY

Cutting-edge technology with
scientifically researched and
clinically proven ingredients
to empower your weight loss
and so much more†
• LeanGard® Weight
Loss Technology
• TeaCrine® Nootropic
Technology
• Caralluma fimbriata
• Caffeine
• B Vitamins

WHY SABA EMPOWER™
IS THE NUMBER ONE
WEIGHT LOSS
SUPPLEMENT THAT
DELIVERS RESULTS
LeanGard®

Patented and scientifically researched and clinically proven
weight loss and metabolism boosting blend of natural
ingredients†

TeaCrine®

An exclusive, patented nootropic and naturally sourced
energy discovery blend of natural ingredients†

BioPerine®

A patented natural ingredient extract clinically proven to
enhance absorption of nutrients by at least 30% so you
receive the full intended benefits of the ingredients†

SUPPORTED BY SCIENCE†

Saba Empower™ is a new and effective formula that supports all your
energy, appetite control and healthy weight loss needs with patented
and clinically studied ingredients. LeanGard® weight loss technology,
and Caralluma fimbriata work to
TeaCrine® nootropic technology,
help control your hunger while caffeine and B vitamins extend the
energy curve. This formula can help you achieve results so you feel
ultra-premium all day. This product is for anyone interested in
managing their weight, increasing energy and improving their overall
well-being. Saba Empower™ enhances energy production and helps
you feel more alert, focused and energetic without performance
plateaus – so you enjoy a smooth lift and no crash.†

INGREDIENTS YOU CAN TRUST

Saba Empower™ is a Natural Weight Loss and Fat Burner that
includes only clinically studied natural and powerful herbs, vitamins,
minerals and caffeine that have been shown to help suppress
appetite, aid in weight loss, give you more energy, and increase your
metabolic rate. On top of that, you’ll be feeling happier and more
confident with these scientifically proven ingredients that can help to
boost your mood, improve your focus, enhance your motivation and
increase your endurance.†

Caralluma fimbriata

A scientifically proven, naturally sourced ingredient for
enhanced appetite control†

Caffeine

Clinically proven to ward off drowsiness, decrease fatigue,
increase alertness, and improve one’s mood†

B Vitamins & Folic Acid

A healthy dose of B6, B12 and Folic Acid provides fuel for
efficient energy conversion†

KEY
BENEFITS
IMPROVED COGNITION†

FAT LOSS†

WEIGHT LOSS
FATIGUE RELIEF†
†

APPETITE CONTROL†
†

These statements have not been evaluated by the

not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent
any disease.

SUPERIOR ENERGY
HEALTHY BODY
COMPOSITION†

†

NO CRASH†
FAST ACTING†

ENHANCED FOCUS†

BETTER CONCENTRATION†

POWERED BY TEACRINE® –

THE MOST ADVANCED ENERGY
AND NOOTROPIC TECHNOLOGY

WHAT IS TEACRINE? TeaCrine® is a patent-pending compound
containing pure theacrine, which can be found in natural sources
such as the Camelli a assamica var. kucha tealeaf, coffee and certain
exotic fruits. A nature-identical compound, TeaCrine® delivers energy,
mental clarity, and improved motivation and mood. It does not
increase heart rate or blood pressure and is not a stimulant.†

REAL BENEFITS, UNDENIABLE RESULTS

TeaCrine® provides the edge in the fiercely competitive and
rapidly growing markets of energy, sports performance, and
cognitive achievement.

WHAT IS LEANGARD®
WEIGHT LOSS
TECHNOLOGY?

LeanGard® is a proprietary
blend of natural extracts that supports healthy body composition and weight management. The constituents of LeanGard are
ForsLean® (a patented natural extract from the roots of Coleus
forskohlii (standardized to contain 10% forskolin), GarCitrin®
(a natural extract from Garcinia cambogia fruit containing
hydroxycitric acid and garcinol), and BioPerine® (a natural
extract from black pepper fruit, a bioavailability enhancer).
MECHANISM
• ForsLean®: Forskolin helps build lean body mass and maintain
healthy body composition
• GarCitrin®: Hydroxycitric acid in combination with garcinol
supports satiety
• BioPerine®: Enhances uptake and utilization of the natural
actives

HOW LEANGARD® WORKS

LeanGard® has an advanced spectrum of natural ingredients
synergized to support satiety, lean body mass and a healthy
body composition with the impact on healthy body weight.
Composed of ForsLean®, GarCitrin® and bioavailability enhancer
BioPerine®, the composite has been clinically evaluated for its
safe and effective role in ideal weight management.

RESULTS FROM A RANDOMIZED, DOUBLEBLIND, PLACEBO-CONTROLLED STUDY ON
LEANGARD®:

TeaCrine® fuels the body through three primary mechanisms.
1. HEIGHTEN MENTAL FOCUS Better neural drive gives you
mind-over-matter results. Whether you’re trying to set a personal
record at the gym, or simply mowing through tasks at work,
TeaCrine® provides better focus to achieve your goals.†
2. INCREASE ENERGY PRODUCTION TeaCrine® inhibits
adenosine, which decreases feelings of fatigue for longer,
stronger workouts.†
3. IMPROVE MOOD AND MOTIVATION Supports positive mood
and heightened motivation to exercise.†

WHAT IS CARALLUMA FIMBRIATA?

Caralluma fimbriata is a cactus-like plant that grows naturally in
India, the Middle East, and North Africa. For centuries, civilizations
have used Caralluma fimbriata as a powerful appetite suppressant. In ancient India, tribesmen would often pack a few sprigs of
Caralluma fimbriata to sustain themselves on a multi-day hunt.
They called this plant “famine food” due to its powerful ability to
suppress hunger while enhancing stamina.
How Does Caralluma Fimbriata Suppress Appetite?
Caralluma fimbriata suppresses your appetite by targeting the
hypothalamus.
Here’s How It Works:
1) Your hypothalamus sends signals to your brain telling your brain
that you need to eat.
2) After you’ve eaten, the hypothalamus sends signals to your
brain that you’ve eaten a sufficient amount, and you’re ready to
stop eating.
3) Caralluma fimbriata intercepts signals going to and from the
hypothalamus, which disrupts your natural hunger/fullness cycle
and makes you feel less hungry.
These three-steps may help anyone eat less.†

CAFFEINE

Caffeine has been clinically proven to ward off drowsiness,
decrease fatigue, increase alertness, and improve one’s mood.
Each Saba Empower™ capsule contains 150mg of caffeine, or
about as much as a cup of coffee.†

B VITAMINS & FOLIC ACID

Your body needs B vitamins to convert carbohydrates into cellular
energy (ATP). With a healthy dose of B6, B12 and Folic Acid, Saba
Empower™ provides the fuel for efficient energy conversion.†

Supplement Facts
Serving Size: 1 capsule
Servings Per Container: 60 (Canister) 2 (2-Pack)

Amount Per Serving

Vitamin B6 (as Pyridoxine HCI)
Folate
Vitamin B12 (as Methylcobalamin)

% Daily Value

2mg
118%
666.66mcg DFE
167%
(400mcg Folic Acid)
6mcg
250%

SabaEmpower™ Proprietary Blend 650mg
Forskohlii Root Extract (as Forslean®),
Garcinia Fruit Rind Extract (as Garcitrin®),
Black Pepper Fruit Extract (as BioPerine®)
Caffeine Anhydrous
Theacrine (as TeaCrine®)
Caralluma fimbriata Aerial Parts Chip Powder

**
**
**
**
**

**Daily value not established

Other Ingredients: Gelatin (Capsule), Maltodextrin, Magnesium Stearate,
Silicon Dioxide

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF

CHILDREN. Protect from heat,
light and moisture. Store at 15-30°C
(59-86°F). Do not purchase if seal
is broken or missing.
IMPORTANT NOTICE: Consult your
doctor before starting this product.
Do not use if you have any medical
condition, are chronically ill or are
taking any medical prescriptions or
over-the-counter medication.

These statements have not been
evaluated by the Food and Drug

†

FORMULATED WITH

TeaCrine™ is a registered trademark
of Compound Solutions, Inc.

DIRECTIONS: As a Dietary
Supplement, adults take
one capsule in the morning
and one capsule in the early
afternoon. Do not take at
bedtime as the product may
cause restlessness.

LeanGard®, Forslean®, Garcitrin® and
BioPerine® are registered trademarks
of Sabinsa

are not intended to diagnose,
treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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Saba Empower Smart Pills – Regular VS Extreme
Saba Empower Smart Pills™ contain a bioavailable combination of two clinically proven ingredients, LeanGard®, and TeaCrine® to help you break
through limitations and optimize the quality of your life.
-LeanGard® is an advanced spectrum of natural ingredients synergized to support weight loss, appetite control, and decrease body fat
accumulation. This composition is clinically evaluated with AWARD-WINNING patented ingredients: ForsLean®, GarCitrin®, and BioPerine®.
-TeaCrine® is clinically-tested to deliver better focus, concentration, and energy to break through performance plateaus and keep you in control
with a smooth energy boost and no crash.

What makes Saba
Empower Extreme
different from
Regular empower?
Unlike regular Saba Empower, Extreme has more :
1. Extreme-thermogenesis†
2. Extreme Energy†
3. Enhanced Focus†

How do I take Saba
Empower Extreme?
To assess your tolerance, for the first two days, take 1 capsule daily
after breakfast. After 3 days and beyond, take 1 capsule in the
morning 10 to 15 minutes after breakfast and 1 capsule in the early
afternoon 10 to 15 minutes after lunch. For best results, use for 60
days combined with diet and training. Do not take within 5 hours of
bedtime. Do not exceed 2 capsules in a 24-hour period. Drink 10
glasses of water daily for general good health. Read the entire label
before use and follow directions provided.
Day 1 and Day 2: 1 Capsule, 1x daily
Day 3 and Beyond: 1 Capsule after breakfast and 1 capsule after lunch

Key
Benefits:

• Promotes Weight Loss
• Enhances Cognition and Focus†
• Stimulates the Calorie-Burning
Process†
• Supports Appetite Control†
• Boosts Metabolism†
• Supports the Stimulation of Fat
Oxidation†
• Boosts Energy Levels†
†

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

†

Saba Empower™
Smart Pills

Composition

Saba Empower™
Smart Pills
EXTREME

Vitamin B6
Vitamin B12
Folic Acid
LeanGard®
Caffeine
TeaCrine®
Caralluma Fimbriata

Evodiamine
Yohimbine

Serving Size: 1 capsule
Servings Per Container: 60
Amount Per Serving % Daily Value

Vitamin B6 (as Pyridoxine HCI)
Folate
Vitamin B12 (as Methylcobalamin)

4mg
235%
666.66mcg DFE
167%
(400mcg Folic Acid)
18mcg
750%

Saba Empower™ Proprietary Blend
Forskolii Root Extract (as ForsLean®),
Garcinia Fruit Rind Extract (as GarCitrin®),
®
Black Pepper Fruit Extract (as BioPerine )
Caﬀeine Anhydrous
Theacrine (as TeaCrine®)
Caralluma ﬁmbriata Aerial Parts Chip Powder
Evodiamine
Yohimbe Bark Extract (10% Yohimbine)
** Daily value not established.

661.5mg
**
**
**

s 1
**

**

**
**
**

LeanGard® is a registered trademark of
Sabinsa.
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Saba Empower Extreme Contains
a powerful blend of bioavailable ingredients
Vitamin B6
(as Pyridoxine HCL):
Pyridoxine plays a key role in the metabolic process. It
can boost thyroid activity and aid in metabolism of
amino acids, starches and fats. Vitamin B6 aids in blood
glucose regulation by helping convert stored nutrients
into energy the body can use. †

Vitamin B12
(methylcobalamin):
Vitamin B12 is a water-soluble vitamin that plays several
roles in the body including the creation of red blood cells
and how well your body uses calories consumed. Having
enough Vitamin B12 can increase energy making it easier
to increase activity and exercise. †

TeaCrine®:

TeaCrine® is a patent-pending compound containing pure
theacrine, which can be found in natural sources such as
the Camellia assamica, kucha tea leaves, coffee and
certain exotic fruits. A nature-identical compound,
TeaCrine® delivers energy, mental clarity, and improved
motivation and mood. It does not increase heart rate or
blood pressure and is not a stimulant.
TeaCrine® has a multi-pronged effect that is ideal for
demanding athletes and anyone striving to attain peak
performance. Based on preclinical and human clinical
research, TeaCrine® facilitates a wide range of healthy
functions in energy, focus, mood and motivation.†

LeanGarD®:

LeanGard® is a proprietary blend of natural extracts that
supports healthy body composition and weight
management. The constituents of LeanGard are
ForsLean®, a patented natural extract from the roots of
Coleus forskohlii (standardized to contain 10% forskolin),
GarCitrin® (a natural extract from Garcinia cambogia fruit
containing hydroxycitric acid and garcinol), and
BioPerine® (a natural extract from black pepper fruit, a
bioavailability enhancer).
MECHANISM • ForsLean®: Forskolin helps build lean
body mass and maintain healthy body composition •
GarCitrin®: Hydroxycitric acid in combination with
garcinol supports satiety • BioPerine®: Enhances uptake
and utilization of the nutrients. †

Results From A Randomized, Double-Blind,
Placebo-controlled Study On Leangard®:

Caralluma
fimbriata:
Caralluma fimbriata is a cactus-like plant that grows
naturally in India, the Middle East, and North Africa. For
centuries, civilizations have used Caralluma fimbriata as a
powerful appetite suppressant. In ancient India, tribesmen
would often pack a few sprigs of Caralluma fimbriata to
sustain themselves on a multi-day hunt. They called this
plant “famine food” due to its powerful ability to suppress
hunger while enhancing stamina.†

Evodiamine:
Evodiamine also acts as a thermogenic and has the
unique ability to increase your overall resting core
temperature. Many believe that this is the reason more
calories and fat are burned for energy when taking
Evodiamine.†

Yohimbe Bark:
Yohimbe is used for athletic performance and weight
management due to its ability to increase your body’s fat
burining abilities.†

Folic Acid:
Folic Acid is necessary for the healthy development of our
cells and provides fuel for efficient energy conversion†
LeanGard® is a registered trademark of
Sabinsa.

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

†

